Extras
Portion of Chips

£2.00

Scrumptious Snacks
Homemade cakes from
Fruit Scone and butter
Fruit scone with fresh cream and jam
Cheese scone with butter

£1.80
£1.20
£2.10
£1.20

Refreshments

Cup

Mad Hatter Tea
Decaffeinated Tea
Earl Grey Tea
Flavoured Tea
Filter Coffee
Americano coffee
Cappuccino
Latte
Mocha
Espresso
Hot Chocolate (add whipped cream 30p, marshmallows 30p)

95p
£1.10
£1.15
£1.15
£1.20
£1.30
£1.75
£1.85
£1.95
£1.40

Canned drinks
Bottled Water
Glass of milk

Mug
£1.25
£1.30
£1.35
£1.35
£1.40
£1.50
£1.85
£1.95
£2.10
Double £1.65
£2.00`

85p
80p
90p

Close - Summer 5.00pm Winter 4.00pm
No hot food is served after 3.30pm in Summer Time or
after 3.00pm Tuesday to Sunday in Winter.
Kirkleatham Musuem site, Bellamy Pavilion, Kirkleatham Old Hall Museum,
Kirkleatham Village, Redcar. TS10 5NW. 01642 496401

Welcome to Sophellies, our family focussed eatery,
appreciating affordable food in a comfy atmosphere.
As a Redcar family, we and our young daughters support
Kidney Research UK, a charity very personal to us, as I
donated a kidney to my husband Phil (the cook!!)
Therefore, we are incorporating a special dish of chilli with
kidney beans with a 15% donation to the charity.
Wherever possible, our ingredients come from local producers, our eggs
are free range and all our dishes are cooked from scratch here at
Sophellies

Breakfast Menu – Served until 11.30am unless stated.

Toasted Sandwiches

Bacon Bun - £1.80

Cheddar Cheese and onion
Tuna Mayonnaise (cheese 50p extra)
Cheddar Cheese and tomato
Ham and cheddar cheese
Corned Beef and onion or tomato

Egg Bun - £1.75

Sausage Bun - £1.80

Breakfast Bun

£3.10

(sausage, bacon, egg, beans, tomato, black pudding)

Meat Free Bun (egg, mushrooms, tomato, beans)

£2.75

The Full English

£3.10

(sausage, bacon, egg, beans, tomato, black pudding and fried bread)

The Lighter Option (Served until 11.30am unless stated)
Mushrooms or tomatoes on Toast
Scrambled egg on toast
Beans on Toast

£2.75
£2.75
£2.50

The Big One (Served until 12:00noon)

£4.95

(2 sausages, 2 bacon rashers, 2 eggs, beans, tomato, black pudding,
mushrooms and fried bread or toast, including tea or coffee)

Main Meals - See our Daily Specials Board
please call: 01642 496401 or email: sophellies@btconnect.com

Cheddar Cheese
Cheddar Cheese and Baked Beans
Cheddar Cheese and Bacon
Cheese Savoury
Tuna Mayonnaise
Tuna crunch (cucumber, green pepper and spring onion)
Cheesy Wonder (red onion and red pepper)
Chicken and bacon with honey mayonnaise
Crab filling (not fresh crab)
Sweet Chilli Chicken

All served with a portion of mixed leaf salad

The Bread Basket Baker Buns – A choice of white, brown or granary
Cheddar cheese and onion
Egg mayo
Crab filling (not fresh crab)
Tuna mayonnaise
Tuna crunch (cucumber, green pepper and spring onion)
Cheesy Wonder (red onion and red pepper)
Chicken and bacon with honey mayonnaise
Club chicken sandwich (smoked bacon, crisp lettuce and tomato)
Cooked ham (coleslaw or cheese 50p extra)
Cheese savoury
Classic bacon, lettuce and tomato
Roast chicken and stuffing
Sweet chilli chicken
Slow cooked shredded hot braised beef in a scrumptious gravy

£2.50
£2.50
£2.85
£2.80
£2.80
£2.60
£2.90
£3.10
£2.70
£2.60
£2.70
£2.90
£2.80
£3.80

Burger Meals

Baked Potatoes - All served with a portion of mixed leaf salad
The Charity Chilli
Chilli con carne with kidney beans
(15% donation to Kidney Research UK)

£2.65
£2.80
£2.65
£2.80
£2.80

£3.90

£3.10
£3.40
£3.50
£3.40
£3.60
£3.60
£3.40
£3.60
£3.60

Plain burger
Cheese burger
Sophellie burger
Chilli burger
Brunch burger (topped with egg and bacon)

£5.10
£5.50
£5.90
£5.90
£5.90

All burger meals are served with homemade chips and salad. Add an extra topping
Of fried egg, cheese, bacon or homemade coleslaw for 50p per item

Kids Meals
Choose from:
Fish fingers, burger or sausage
Served with homemade chips and a choice of beans, peas or salad

No hot food is served after 3.30pm in Summer Time or
after 3.00pm Tuesday to Sunday in Winter.

£2.95

